4Days 3Nights BALI EXCLUSIVE POOL VILLA

Special Arrangement:
Special Meals
Hotel

Day 01

:
:

TOUR CODE: DBA

❀ Uluwatu Temple 烏魯瓦圖神廟
❀ Kintamani 金塔马尼
❀ Tanah Lot 海神庙
❀ Glass Bottom Boat Turtle Island 玻璃底船海龟岛
❀ Upgrade to Jimbaran Seafood Dinner 金巴兰海滩享用浪漫烧烤海鲜晚餐
Grand Ixora Kuta Resort & Gina Ferucci Private Pool Villa or similar

Kuala Lumpur  Bali

[L/D]

Your exciting holiday begins with a pleasant flight to "The most popular tourist destinations in the world" - Bali. Upon arrival at Bali, Ngurah
Rai Int’l Airport, meet and greet by our friendly tour guide and transfer to The Ancient Pura Uluwatu Temple built in 11th century and it is one
of the oldest and most important temple in bali. Uluwatu Temple is a Hindu temple set on the cliff bank in south part of Bali Peninsula. Continur
to Water Blow. Then you will proceed to Jimbaran Beach for seafood dinner. Jimbaran Beach is safely nestled in between that and
Kedonganan Beach to the south. Walking or just sitting and waiting for the sunset are two of the most popular activities to do on this beach.
After your Romantic Seafood BBQ Dinner transfer back to hotel .

抵达巴厘岛机场后，由专人接待送往烏魯瓦圖神廟参观,建于十一世纪，它是巴厘岛上最悠久又具代表性的庙宇。然后前
往努沙杜瓦观潮参观.接着继续前往金巴兰海滩，拥有非常安静沙滩白皙的沙，欣赏到巴厘的日落。我们将这这享用浪漫
烧烤海鲜晚餐，过后送往酒店去休息&自由活动。

Day 02 Bali

[B]

After breakfast, Free and Leisure at Kuta area.

早餐后，自由在巴厘岛购物天堂尽情的享受逛街购物。

Day 03 Bali

[B/L/D]

After breakfast, depart to Tanjung Benoa Beach. Take a Glass Bottom Boat to visit Turtle Island. After visit Turtle Island proceed to Coffee
Factory. Lunch at local restaurant. After lunch we will visit “Tanah Lot” to see the amazing one of the Bali’s most important temples, built on
top of an island like rock that can be reached during low tides. Afterwards you will have transfer to Local Restaurant for Dinner. After dinner,
transfer back to hotel and Free at Own Leisure
早餐后，出发前往南灣海灘海边。乘坐玻璃底船出发前往海龟岛。在此，您可以和海龟宝宝，大海龟合影。续而前往参观当地著名咖
啡机手信坊。午餐后，前往参观巴厘岛最重要的印度教庙宇代表 海神庙，始建于 16 世纪。该庙坐落在海边一块巨大的岩石上，每逢
潮涨之时，岩石被海水包围，整座寺庙与陆地隔绝，孤绝地矗立在海水中，只在落潮时才与陆地相连。对岸陆地崖边可以眺望迷人的
日落景色。晚餐在当地餐厅。

Day 04

Bali  Departure

[B/L]

After breakfast, proceed to Kintamani to view from a far the marvelous scenery of the active volcano and “Lake Batur.” Enjoy your buffet
lunch with the breath taking scene of the volcano. Continue proceed to the Balinese painting centre Ubud Market a traditional market where
you are able to bargain on the goods of your interest. After “Ubud”, then visit to handicrafts centre and historical places of interest such as
Celuk Village (Gold & Silver works centre). And your next visit will be Tampak Siring to see the amazing one of the Bali’s most popular
temples, where you can see holy spring water Tirta Empul inside temple area. Then until time for transfer to Bali airport for your flight back
home.
早餐后，Celuk Village -塞鲁克位于登巴沙的北面，是著名的工艺小镇，由于生产制作传统的银器，所以又称为“银器村”，也是因
为这里所生产的银器接采用手工与传统技术，所以具有特殊的朴质感。前往金塔马尼半活跃的火山景色奇丽，远望还可看到“巴杜尔
湖”。一边享用自助午餐，一边观看全景半活跃的火山 (约海拔 1400 米)。午餐后，续参观圣泉庙参观这座圣泉庙越有 1000 年历
史，庙里终年畅涌的清澈泉水，让当地信徒们饮用，沐浴甚至治病驱魔。然后参观巴厘绘画中心乌布市场，在这乌布传统市场，您可
以看到贩卖各式巴厘岛传统艺品等.后由专车送往国际机场搭乘豪华客机飞返吉隆坡.结束快乐难忘的巴厘岛之旅.
** Under unforeseen circumstances the company and its associated agent has the rights to amend the itinerary as and when if necessary **

Accommodation：酒店相关：

GRAND IXORA KUTA RESORT 库塔仙丹花度假村或同等级

UPGRADE 1 NIGHT GINO FERUCCI PRIVATE POOL VILLA OR SIMILAR

FLIGHT DETAILS 航空标准详情:
FLIGHT CODE
DESTINATIONS
OD306
KUL/DPS
OD307
DPS/KUL

TIME TABLE
0920/1220
2050/2355

Kuala Lumpur Office (901088-A) (KPK/LN6263):
Unit E-10-08, 10th Floor, Menara Melawangi, Amcorp Trade Centre, 18 Jalan Persiaran Barat, Petaling Jaya 46050, Selangor, Malaysia.
Tel: +603-79540196 +603-79540096 Fax: +603-79604736 E-mail: outbound@golden-adv.com Facebook: Tabigo.Asia

